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0. II. QOODLANDER,
NOEL D. LKK,

Pnbliihtrs.

JJ W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- W,

lM:T ('learfleld, Pit.

T J. LINGLE,

A T T 0 R N E Y - A T - LAW,
1:19 Phlllpeburg. Centre Co., P. j:pd

R. 4i W. BAKKETT,G
Attorney and Counselors at Law,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
January 30. 1878.

ISRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ClearUeld, I'a.

rOBoa IB Ibe Court House. IJyll,'"'

ENRY BRETI1,II output, r. tO

J USTICE OF THE PEACE
roa BLL towmnip.

Mar , 1878-lj- r

M. M. McCULLOUOn,w
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFtRLD. PA.

OB. 'a id Ma If Die build IH', Pccoml itrert, op
e the Court House. J"". '78 If.

Ay C. AliNOLl),

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CUl'.WENSVILLE,

.20 ClcsrHeld CoonLT, Pfnn'a. 76j

O T. BROCKUANK,

' ATrOHUhY AT LAW.

CLBAUI'IULD, PA.

Offio. in Opora Home. ap 2S,'77-l- J

JAMES MITCHELL,

tRlLRR IK

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

ioH'7.1 CLEAKFIKLD, PA.

O V. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offioe one dnor east of Weflern Hotel imiMln;,
opposite Court House.

pt.S,7r. CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ij'UANK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY - AT-LA-

Clearfleld, Pa.
Will attend to all business entrusted to bin

promptly and faithfully. janl'7

J F. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offiee in Pie's Opera iluus..
Juno 28. '7Stf.

WILLIAM A. WALLACI. DAYlO L. KRRBI.

Aaar r. willao. joaa w. waisLar,

WALLACE 4 KREBS,
to Wallaea A Fielding,)

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

jsnl'77 Clearfield, Pa.

r. 0 L UCK. . . A, A. OH All AH.

trt'K & (.RAH AM,B ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

AllUttkl builnoia promptly ttendi-- to. Offic

In (lutum'l How rooini rortnrljr omupied by
II. 11. Bwoopo. jul;24, .

TROI. MtJ ft AT. crntis soanoa.

URRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

4Offiae Id. Pie's Optra House, second floor.

V:SII'7t

josaro a. m'bmallt. IANIbl er. si cuaar,

rcENALLY & JIcCURDY

ATTO RN
Ciearlleld, Pa.

;B)SwLeKal business attended to promptly aitbj
fldxlily. offioe on Heeond street, above the First
National ll.nk. Jan:l:7fl

A G. K'.IAMER,

A X T O II .N E Y - A T - h A W ,

Ret) Ritte end Collection Agent,.
( i.kahi n.i.r. pa.(

Will promptly attend to all legal buiineii
to his care.
Office la Pie'i Opera lluuie. Janl'Tl

J P. MoKEN RICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLRARFIRLD, PA.

All lexal bmlnetii en t raited to hit aire will
prompt atteotion.

Offloe op poilte Court Houie.ln Mttionlo Rulldlng,
eeond floor. augU,'7-- l y,

JOUN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
td Real Estate Aa;eut, Clearfield, Pa.

OBea as Third street, bet. Cherrj A Walnut,
staKeepeetially offers his servloes In selling

and buylaff leads la Glearleld aad atDoinlng

aauBtleai end with aa axp.rlaBe.ot ov.r twenty
years as a rarveyor. Batters himself that he eaa
reader sallsfaetloa. Feb.

R. E. M. 8CIIEURF.R.D
HOMnPATIIIC rnYHICIAN,

Oflloe 1b residrbc. ob First St.

April Is, 1171. Clearll.ld, Pa.

D R W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
LVTHRRHHI'Rfl, PA.

Will attend Brofesslonal calls promptly. aullt'70

T. J. 110. ER,

fUYSICIAN AND SDROKON,
OHoS on Market Street, Cl.srl.ld. Pa.

erOSoa hours t I to 12 a. m , and 1 to I p.

R. J. KAY WRIGLEY,D
' BOMlT.PATniO PHYSICIAN,

-- 0ffice BdJolaiBf the residence of James
Wriiloy, Ken., oa bWeoad tit, Ciearlleld, Pa.

Jaly.tl,'7H tf.

1) It. U. B. VAN YALZAII,

CLBAKflBLI). PF.NN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDINU.
OSes hoiirt-rro- Bi II to I P. M.

May I J, S7t.

D It J. P. BURCDFIELD,

Uu Serf bob of tks l.ld R.llment, P.ansylvanla
Velaawara, having raturaed from the Army,
oH.rs kis professional servle.s te thasiliseas
ef Cl.arflald.oeBty.
aWProf.ssloaal calls promptly atlsnd.d La.

0o. aa Soeasd atrtal, form.rlyoeeopled by
Dr. Wood.. (.prt.'H U

f TAKBY BNYDER,
II BARBER AMD HAIRDRESSER.

Shop, ea Market 81, opeo.ll. Ooert Hue as.
A eleea lewal fee every easterner.

' Abjo naaufeeturer ef

All kind, ef Artltlee la Huasaa Hair.
Clearteld, Pa. nay It, 'It.

CLEARFIELD Hfc
GEO. B. OOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL 52-WI- I0LE NO. 2,591.

(fare.
I Mil AM M. IIENKY. JurticW up mm PaAta Ann Si'ritrnkh. LUMHBH

CITY. Collection! mult and money promptly
paid over. Artiftlfitif ftKreetiunt nri'i den.ls ot
eonvcyanc neatly eieouUd e,nd wtirntnteil oor

wl if ur rharye. S',y Tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jim (ttf of tha Prit.'f nnd Srrlvtccr,

t'ururiitv.llr. Pa.
Jrj,0.l ,nii lis mitt 4 tnl Monet promptly

fit iter. feUl'Tlif

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SIIINtlLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

V:I0'7J Clearfield, Ti,

WARFIEN THORN,
HOOT AND SROE MAKER,

Market VI.. ticarlleld. Fa.
In the sll'.p Intely occupied hy Fr:;ltk tdi'irl,

one west of Alleghany Houas.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Mouse and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clcaitielil, Pehiia.

tUvWili xenui id 111 Hoc promptly "d
lo t workman!. ko m miner. t.rr4,67

JOUN A.'STADI-EU- ,
JlAKKR. til., CUarfitlJ, P.

Fresh Bm., Rusk, Rolls, Fif" aud Cake
on hand or mad to order. A general assort tnout

of I'onlectionnries, Fruiu and Nuts In MMk.-l- em

Cream and Oysters tn season, filoi
np.iitl luo 1'fittnfl.fla, PriPM mnir rt.

WEAVER &. BETTS,

Roa! Esta:o, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND Ll'MUKIl OF ALL KINDS.

on Keimnd itreot. in reM of it'ire
of Oeorjre Weaver Co. jo. '78 tf.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JliKTICK OF THE PEACE

roa
Ittcatttr Toirnthlp,

Osceola Mills P. O.

ll oiooinl ou.'.sc:: entrtt.'-- ! to hi ill bs

proiuptlr attended to. Uieli29, '7.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
' REAL ESTATE BROKER,

A WD TtRALPtt IN

Maw Lckm insd Iuinbor,
Cl.KAUFlKl.n, PA.

Ollic. iu liioliAlu's R 'W. 1:2:71

E, A. BIGLER & CO.,
DEALKHS IS

SQUARE TIMBER,
and niunutaetur.rs of

ALL KINDS Ot'HAWUI) I.IIMIIKK,
7'72 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Patnps always on hand and made to order

an short notiee. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered If desired. " myJ6:lypd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DIALia IR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAUAMTON, Pa.

Alio, ) s ten live mnnuradturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Hawed i.amborot an Hindi.

Orden lolielted and all bllln promptly
filled. t'Jyi07

S. I. SNYDER,
1TI A PTf P A I. W A TPII M A tf VflIfJIJ.'t I isnv.svns.

hf ' ARt DRALNk IR

Wntehos, Clocks and Jowclry,
Qraham' Bow, Market Strttt,

( it aiii h id. pa.
All kinds of rcpnirinit In my line promptly

to. April TA, 1S74.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUKAUK HOME INDUMTUY.

underflnod, havtog etnri1iFbed aTHE on ttio 'i'itte, aim ut half wity Vtelwem
Clearfield and Carwfiinvillfi, io prepared to fur-

nish all kind of HlL ll THKKd, (ctAndanl and
dwarf.) Kverjirerana tlirubhery. (imp Vinae,
t)oo"Werry, Lnwiua Ulackhrrry, IStrawbcrry,
and Raspberry Vinr. A 'in, hifirriun Crab
Quince, and early icarlft Rhitlittrb, Ac. Orders
promptly aticoiM to. Adilrtn,

J. 1). WUK.HT.
sep20 flH.y Curwenx. iile, I'a.

c w ?f a rh 3 e Yn vil ,

The ondcrcinned would inform tlie publia th.it
he has opened a now Miuble Yard on Third ntreet,
orpoaite he Lutheran Church, wh- ra bo will keep
onntantly on hnud a stock of various kin-I- of
matbla. All kindi of

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Pout for Ctmtlrry Lola,
and all other work In his line will be promptly
executed in a n.at and workmmniike manner, at
rea.unatile rates.

lie coatantrei satisfactory work and low prices,
Olre him a call. J. FI.AHAk 1 Y.

Clearll.ld, P.., M.rcli 97, 1H7S tf.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market ft reel, Clearfield. Pa..

MAMiirAcruaaa 1Kb dbalbb ir
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all kinds of

HORSE rvMiisnuia ooods.
A full stock of S.ddl.r.' Hsrdware, Brush.,

Comb., Iliankets, Rolws, etc, alwav. on hnnd
and for sale at the lowest eash priecs. All kieds
of repairins) promptly attended to.

All kinds of hides taken In eRohanire for har- -

nera and repairing. All kind, of harue.s leather
kept on hand, and for sole at a small profit.

Clearfield, Jan. 19, l7A.

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
Far aalt at the ClesrSeld RapttauiMR efl.ee.

The moi Compute Seritt of Mmw

it Ifinks ptibliMhrtl.

These Riaiiks are notion up in Mipcrlor itjle,
ra of anilurm and furntsht-- at very low

aspires for eaib.

Call at tba RapranrAR effipe and examlo
them. Orders by mull filled

Addreae, UOU D L A N D F K A I, K K,

Jul i, J0T7 tl. Clearfleld I'a.

WEST I1RANCI1

Insurance agency.
PENTZ A UHOCKDANK. Afents.
(Sucetuora to Slurray A tiordoo.)

The followlne first elsss companies represented!

North British A Mercantile Fire Ins.
Co., of Enalsnd f2,OHO,(IOO

Scottish Commercial lira 1b.. Co., of
Holland lu.Mo.oofl

North America of Philndclnhia 4.7on,l.on

Fire Associates, ' f Pliil.delphla 1,190,000

Wat.rlowa Flra, New York, Insure.
f.rm proprly only 710,000

Mobil, Vlre Dspartmsnt Ins. Co I7,0r0
P.rseas In lh. eooatry wanllne Insurance, aan

bare It promptly attended to ly addres.lne as tn
Lowest rates la first,persva or by letter. possible

class eompaales. A'e a..ecels. Office la Pis'.
Opera House. ANDKhW PENT., Jr.,

t. T. UKOCkilANK,
Clesrfleld, Mae 1, Il7 ly. Ancals.

THE CAMPAIGN.

SPEECH OF

HON. AKOREW 1 1L
OkI.IVUICII AT (iKKKNSIII'RII, Pf.NN'A.

Skitimiieu 25th. 1S78.

Sonutnr Dill diecujscl thu flnuncial
mstiti ulubomtoly and wilb a doroo of

cnmltir thtit It'll no one in doubt, as to
bin rivwtt on thu fmlijiH't. Ho .aid that
ho hud no I'liUoring and flexible) plati-Uidi'-

to otliT about honcBt money and
thu konoxt jmynicnt of privuto dobts
in) d tlio honi'et. muintununce of the
Nulii nul fuith iilutituduB which could
bu ub i!niiilily inturprutcd alike to tha
hurt! money, soil money, and oven
coimminixtio vototn. J. ho solvent eiti- -

.un, ordovt'i'iiment, ho suiil, that does
not pay dubtH, according to the terms
itiiiht be tlihliorrcHt, and no technical
plcndin;, no cunning sophlatry, (an

n exeunt', nuton leitn jtiMiuy u. 1 no

t'l'Cdil ol the tiovcrnmeni us very
lib', und ho would destroy it by repudi-

ation, however indirect, id an much its
foe i. he who levies war nam,'t, it ;

and tlio private citizen who has tho
ubility to pay, can in no wuy within
tho lines ol integrity, rcpuuiato nts
debtB or any part ol them, ovon 11 it
were powible lo do it under color of law.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL STANDARD MONET.

Our is a Government of law, and
jurilico and equity aro tho leading at-

tributes of our laws. Tho Constitu-
tion, to which tho Democracy has over
bowed with reverence, has fixed gold
and Kilter hh tlio stundard money of
tho I'nion, tiiiJ it is in accordwith tho
ut cetitcu tueory Ol luocivnizcuuovuris- -

mints of tho world. Prom that stan
dard llieru can bo no departuro with-

out violence to law and destruction to
public fuith and public and privato
prosperity ; but the standard money is

not now, never has boon and never
will bo tho t hief circulating medium
of a country bo varied in its pursuits
as is ours. J'uper currency is indis-

pensable in nil countries, and moro in

dispensable nero man in any oinor
Nation, because ol tho greater individ-
ual energy and thrift of ourpeoplo. In
no other nationality do tho pooplo
so generally possess and so freely
use uionev in their ordinary ways of
life us in tha I piled Stales, and in no
other nationality is wealth so widely
dillused and so ikklo in its smiles us
here, wliero intelligence is limited to
no clues, and honor and fortune aro
open lo all. A lurger volumo of money
in proportion to population is tliorelore
needed more in this country than any
other, and it should bo limited solely
by tho wants ot legitimate business,
uud not by tho arbitrary decroe of a
President or a secretary ol tho J reas-ury- ,

or by tho ebbs and flows of politi-
cal tides in Congress. All such regu-
lations of thu volumo of currency stamp
uncertainty upon our financial policy
and parulyzo industry by ceaseless dis-

trust. Wo have soon a President arbi-

trarily and lawlessly direct tho issue
of millions of currency when a finan-
cial panic threatened tho defeat ot the
luiriy that happened to rule at the
tinio ; and when ono Executive can do
so without accountability, what may
not a In lure President or minister of
tho Treasury do to promoto or hinder
thoprosperilyol thoution ascnpiuity
or umbilion may dictate ?

.MONEY TO HE tol AL IN VALl'E TO COIN.

In my judgment there is but one
sound rule by which to regulate the
currency ot tho country, it is to main
tain it as equal in valuo wilb gold and
silver, tho Constitutional standard ot
money ; to maintain tho simplest and
cheapest channels through which it
can reach legitimate trade, and limit
it solely by the logilimato uemanus ol
I ho business interests ol tho country,
irredeemable paper is a ho upon its
face, lor all money contains on its face
the promise to pay, and it is as poison
lo healthy industry ; hut redeemable
currency, muintaineti at equal valuo
with the Constitutional stanilura ol tlio
Nation, should be accessible in such
volumo as tho varying wants of trade
require. I ho volumo ot currency
should bo beyond tlio control of gam
blers and speculators, such as have tie- -

pressed all values in a day by locking up
money, and beyond the power of parti
san olhcials to employ it as a luctor in
political campaigns, tit tho cost of the
stability and trust ol business.
lllllhllEEMAIII.E PAPER AT TIMES A NE-

CESSITY.

There are times in tho history of all
Nations which sorely try tho people
and severely test iho fixed laws of pub
lic sutcty, und such calamitous titles are
readily seized upon by tho rocklessand
corrupt to inaugurate a roign of licenso
in place ol tho reign ot law ; but, how-
ever exhaustively the extreme powers
ol Governments must bo employed to
preserve government as tho foundation
of order and prosperity, tho sanctity
of orduined authority cannot ho sur-
rendered without teaching universal
contempt of law. Tho suspension of
specie payments has become a supremo
necessity at ono period or another in
(he history of every Nation, but tho
laws and tho people have adjusted
themselves to it until tho restoration
of prosperous industry and heultby
trade restored resumption just as a
body prostrated by disease is restored
by puliettlly aiding naluro to effect a
cure. England suspended spocio pay-
ments lor nearly a quarter of a century
to recover from tho exhaustion of her
witr for tho overthrow ot Napohwn.
Thoro woro Hecrotary Shermans in
those days, also, who believed that
they con Itl, by a Resumption law, hasten
and enferco resumption ; but they had
to recede from their own folly, repeal
their own statutes, and finally, when
ihey did onforco resumption but a little
in advance of its attainment by tho
natural laws of trade, they gave Eng-
land her bitterest cup of liiisfortuuo.
There, as here, resumption was embar-
rassed and delayed by tho efforts of
am bilious leaders to win tho laurels ot
specie payments, and there, as hero, tho
incicasod distress of the people was
tho result. We have, in obedience lo
supremo necessity, suspended specie
payments and accented irredeemable
paper for sixteen years as tho prico of
savingtho Unlonlrom uismcmnormoni.
In tho nieaiilimo llio legal tender cur
rency of tho Government bos boon

olllrmcd by tho highest judicial tribunal
ot tho Kepublie, and to Its interpctro
lation of tlio law all must bow. Tho
necessities of war gave us the National
greenback currency ; It now commands
tho unnuaiiilea lavoroi 1110 ncoiuo ana
its validity is no longer within the
bounds of disputo. It is confoswdly
tho test currency Iho Nation and tho
states liavo ever ban, aim it is now
one of the ineffaceable features of our
financial system.
EVILS or ENFORCED RESUMPTION AND

CONTRACTION.

When war ceased, leaving ns with ft

PA., 9, 1878.

lartro volume of irrodcomahle currency
among the people, it bocamo the duly
of tho Government to do as England
did bring about rosninption by tho
nulurul luws of trade, and await its
coming in such manner as would bring
no needless shock to nusincss or

in tho channels of industry.
With tbo houdnloss resources of the
country, with tho exceptional cnorgy
of our pooplo, with the most fruitful
crops from year lo year, with ovory
element noeessary to bring about re-

sumption without sorious depression
of businoss, wo havo had tho most
sweeping enibarrassment and bank-
ruptcy as the logical fruits of financial
tinkers ana political DroKors wno spec-
ulated on the woes of tho people. En
forced contraction of the currency and
enforced resumption have made broken
fortunes, widespread idleness in place
of requited labor, terrible want in the
midst ot plenty and given tho country
tho disorder that is tho growth of de-

spair. Thcso evils, which now afllict
tho Nation moro profoundly than oven
war itself, are not tbo offspring of

necessity. If they were tho legitimato
prico of the preservation ot our free
institutions they could bo endured ;

but they are tho causeless sorrows
which come troin abused authority and
from the most profligate admiuistrai ion

of municipal, Slate and Nalionu! gov.

eminent tho country has ever wit-
nessed. To enforce the contraction of

tho currency was needless. It sorvod
no good purpoBO ; mado tho iSauonal
faith no better, gave no moro healthy
impotus lo trade. To enforco resump-
tion in advance of itB natural coming
through revived industry and general
prosperity, was madness worse, it wos
suicidal. In city, villugo and valo ; in
all sections, all classes and all pursuits,
the tear! ill monuments ol this .National
suicide aro visible to all. Dure in tho
mountains it is felt as keenly as in tho
marts ol commerce, and wherovcr tho
hum of industry should bo heard, and
wherovor tho sales ot commerco should
bo spread, thoro may bo seen tho calm
of death that has settled on our once
prosperous pooplo. And who must
answer for this suffering and prostra
tion ol a great .nation I Jtepublican
misrule is unquestionably its puthor,
and Democratic Constitutions! r"' is

tho only means for its correction.
REl'l'BLlCAN FINANCIAL POLICf A FAIL

UREINCREASED DEBT AND BANKRUPTCY.

Tho Republican financial policy holds
the word of promise lo tho car only to
break it to tho hope. Wo aro told that
money is abundant, no it is wliero
it is not needed. Wo aro told that
banking is free to all. So it is to
thoso whoaro willing to lose by banking.
Jlonoy is a drug in tho great money
centres. Millions can lliero be bor
rowed lit low interest on Government
bonds tho securities hold only by
thoso who have no need to borrow ;

but your farms, your Btocks of goods,
your forests of boundless woalth, your
individual onorgy and integrity, none
of these aro foundations of credit, and
you can borrow only from tho usurer
and your values are steadily shrinking
because ol the universal distrust tbat
prevails in all channels of enterprise.
We aro told that contraction has not
been the policy of the present Admin
istration. The statement is false. It
is not only false as to the record, but
.1 a i. it.. ii...mo suvoiu i uoou.iur.iij .in, an 10 i -

presented to the public. On the 1st ol
January, 1875, the paper currency of
tho country was iz,5lJl,lliS ; on tbe
1st of June, 1878, it was ofilciully giv-
en at f U87,3!)0,007 a contraelion f
(0&,li01,0C8 I but tho contraction that
is now in progress is not visible in tho
official statements of tho Treasury.
Secretary Sherman ib determined to
resume spocio payments, whether the
country is ready for it or not. Tho
debtor must pay whether ho is solvent
or insolvent, and tho resumption policy
of tho Republican party is the great
source of idleness and prostration which
prevail in business circles today.
While we are reguled wilh Treasury
bulletins, telling of tho refunding ot the
debt and of thu strong condition of tho
Treasury, it is not told tbat Mr. Hayes
and Socretary Sherman have increased
tho funded debt 12O,972,70 sinco they
cumo into power, and the annual inter-
est paid today, notwithstanding the
reduced bonds issued, exhibits an an-

nual increase of (1,6 10, 918, over the
annual interest paid when tho present
Republican Adinitiistiation aimed it-

self with frutid and forced its way into
power in defiance of the solemn verdict
of tho Nation. These are the figures
from tho record, and I challenge con-
tradiction. President Hayes lotind tho

ht $l,C!l7,W7,B.'i(l when hocamo into
cilice j it is 11,818,670,5(10. I do
not chargo tbat this money has bocn
profligately wasted and that tho in-

creased debt exhibits the excess of Gov
ernment expenditures ovor receipts ;

but 1 do cbargo that tho dent bos been
needlessly increased : that tho money
rccoived tor tbo now bonds and appli-
cable to tho redemption ot tho old
bonds, is locked up in tin Treasury,
withdrawn from the channels of busi-
noss, to enable Secretary Sherman to
enforce resumption in January next,
regardless ot the bankruptcy ho gives
to tho producing classes or tbe cost to
tho tax payers. It is simply multiply-
ing tho intolerable sufferings of tho
poople to onablo a political trimmer to
win the empty bauble of resumption
by a torccd policy that deals destruc-
tion on every side. When resumption
can como as tho gift of a prosperous
people by natural laws and the logic
of requited industry, it can come ns a
--National blessing; but until it can

como, they who attempt to en
force it must bo hopeless incompe-
tents or tho doliborato authors of wan-
ton distress and ruin to tho country.
UNIFORM CURRENCY FREE AND STAND

ARD BANKING A NECESSITY.

1 rctruril tho remodios lor thoso lonc- -

conlinuod Republican wrongs as simple
and certain. We must find some means
to revive our Industrie, and restoro
goneral prosperity to tho country, and
then resumption will come Itsull and
como to stay. Until thon, it cannot
como but with Ircsh evils in its train.
No law can furco it unless Mr. Slier- -

man's fatal policy ho sustained, by
which tho Treasury can gather in all
tho monoy by increased loans, and then
keep it in the Treasury vaults, so that
no further redemption shall bo neces-
sary. Tho Government can thus

and the industries of the Nation
.wish as tho prie. ol resumption,
Hanking must bo made free in fact a
it Is now only In name. Our present
National banking system oilers an
illimilahlo volume of currency, but It
practically lorbids the Increase. ol
monoy by the onerous exactions im-

posed upon banks. The bank now
pay some 118,000,000 of taxos, all of
winch tne Dorrowor must pay In addi-
tion to tho ligitimato value ot loans, and
the only cbannol by which money can
reach th. proplo Is so costly and com
plicated that borrowers outside of the
great monoy centres, find no money to
lend, itnn capitalists decline to invest
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in National hanks.' Our hanking
should bo. free from all taxes, except
such as other liko proporly pays j it
should bo relieved of its other cumbrous
complications which make doad capital
and expensive machinery, and then it
Bhould be inexorably limited to a just
ruto of interest. Tho Government
should furnish a uniform currency for
banks and tor all its own diroet uses,
and every dollar issued to banks tor
circulation, should suspend intorest on
a dollar of tho National debt. This
would bo simple justice moro, it would
bo statesmanship and it would bo com-

mon Bonso. Under such a system no
shocks would eonio to tbe banks ; no
loss woultl como to any class ; banking
would bo froo in fact ; currency would
regulate itself by the variable necessi-
ties of trade ; anil tho channels for
reaching legltitnoto businoss with Gov
ernment money rouid bo cheapened
and extended into every centre ot in
dustry whore capital could bo stifcly
employed.

HOW TO IlESTellB 1'UOSl'F.aiTY.

Wo want iho increusouf tho Nation
al debt and tho contraction ol tho cur
rency, lor Iho purpose of enforced re
sumption, to stop ; wo want tho oner-
ous tuxes now imposed upon tho only
channels through hieh the people can
obtain money, lo bo repealed : we
want banking to bo freo ; wo want a

uniform currency issued by tho Gov
ernment and to bo redcoinod by the
Government j wo want tho volume of
money to bo controlled solely by tho
wants of legitimuto bus.inosB of tho
country ; wo want tho Government lo
ceaso discrediting its own monoy by

refusing it lor debts duo to tho Govern-
ment, and wo want retrenchment and
economy in every department of au
thority, municipal, btato ana national.
Thcso aro tho sources to which wo

must look for restored prosperity, and
restored prosperity means resumption
tbut will last. These views 1 regard
as a just interpretation of tho deliver-

ance of tho Pittsburg Convention on

tlio fwiuticiul issue.

IlKI'l lll.H'AMSM AIIKAKINKI).

Tho conclusion of Senator Dill's
speech was an eloquent arraignment of
i! i o ii, .I.... .t.jteputiitcun ruie. jio eutti ihul nte
starving labor, tho idlo capital, tho em-

barrassed business circle, and tho gen-
eral paralysis which prevails through-
out tho Nation are the logical results
of tho rule ol the party that is unmind-
ful of tho wants of the people ; Hint
has prostituted power to individual and
class aggrandizement and impoverish-
ed tho richost country of tho world.
Republicanism, bo said, has given us
years ot growing misforluno, until
want and disorder aro now the chief
trophies of its authority. I arraign it,
ho continued, as the author ot needless
prostration in our industries, and of
thodomoraliiiation that deforms tho no
blest of (iovornments. I accuse it of
causeless oppression by its financial po-

licy; ot centralizing- the circulating
medium, that is the life of trado, and
crushing tho energies of tho producing
classes. 1 conlront it before tho civil-
ized world as a usurper of tho highest
authnrilv of a free nconlo : as maintain
ing a rule that was born of unblushing
fraud, and 1 appoal from its usurpations
and profligacy and misrule to nemo
crulic Constitutional authority as tho
nnlv relief tor tho nenolo. and as thoy - ' . . '
on.. sutoty Ol Our IroO institutions.

m

BR0KEX HEAJIT.

A man is said to bo "rod" or "white'
with rugo. In using thoso expressions
wo are physologically speaking of tho
nervous condition ot tho minute circti
lation of the man's blood. ' Red" rugo
means partial paralysis of minute

; and "whito" rugo means
temporary suspension ot tho action ol
the circulation itself. Hut such dis-

turbances cannot bo produced without
tho occurrence of permanent organic
evils of tho vilul organs, especially of
tho heart and brain. Ono striking ex
ample is given by Dr. Richardson, in

the caso ol a mourner ot bis own pro-
fession. gentleman told mo but
an original Irritability of temper was
permitted, by want of due control, to
pass into a disposition of almost per-
sistent or chronic anger, so tint every
triflo in his way was a cause of unwar
rantable irritation. EMimoumoa Ins
anger was so vehomont that all about
him woro alarmed lor him even more
than for themselves-- , and when tho
attack was ovor there were hours of
sorrow and regret in private which
were not as exhausting as the jirovious
raife. In the midst of ono ot these
outbreaks of short, severe madness ho
suddenly felt, to uso his own expres-
sion, as it his "heart woro lost." 11a
reeled under the imptossion, was nau
seated und faint; then recovering, he
put his hand to his wrist and discover-
ed an intermittent action ot his heart
as tho cause, of his I'aititness. Ho never
completely rallied from that shock,
and to tho day ot death, ten years
later, ho was never free from

"1 am broken hearted," ho

would say. "physically nrokcn-iicart- -

ed." And so ho was ; but tbo knowl-
edge of tho broken heart tempered
niurvclously his passion and saved him
many years of really iisoful life, llo
died ultimately from an acnto forbilo
disorder. Chamber's Journal

Killed by a Hum,. On Monday,
September Dili, as Mr. Polor Drown
was Irying lo drivo His neignoors
(Mr. Paul) bull from his barnyard.
With a small stick in his hand he sue- -

ceoded in driving him in front of his barn,
when his bullship bocamo mad and re-

fused to move Mr. II., seoing a club
lying clmo at hand, tinned to pick
it tip. In Iho meanlimo tho hull turn-
ed around, and just As tho old gentlo- -

mnn was stooping to grasp tho chid
the bull rushed furiously upon him,
tossing him twice in rapid succession
hieh in the air, and then, having the
old man prostrato on the ground, com- -

monccd irnring him, ono ol bis noma
ontoring Mr. llrown's body through
the ribs, causing serious Internal inju-

ries as well, as a number of external
wounds, liy this time one of his sons,
who was on the other sitlo of tho ham,
hearing tho cries of his lather and tho
bellowing of the bull, run to his father's
assistance. Fortunately, a stout club
was within reach, and one gigantic
blow from the son brought his bullship
on his knees and put him to flight. Mr.
Drown was removed to the kotiso
and medical aid summoned, but all in

vain. The unfoi innate man lingered
until Thursday at 1 o'clock p. m., when
death relioved him of his stilfurings.
His remains wero interred on Saturday
forenoon, a largo ooncourso ol relatives
and friends following his remain lo
their last resting place. Mr. II. was a
liltlo ovor 67 years of ago, was a well- -

furmer, a cotislstaiit member of
tho Relormcd church, and a conscien
tious Christian SunbHry Drmocrnt.

Tho Turks ro great orators. They
novor have ft horao raco without an
opening speech three hours long.

GOLDSMITH MAW.

HOW SHE WAS FOUND TO BE FAST.

John II. Decker, Esq., a brother-in- -

law ol e Williuin Fullerton,
died at his residence noar Denton, Or-
ange county, N. Y., a few days ago.
He was tho man who luund running
will in a pasture lot in Now Jersey
and first brought to tho nolico of horse
men tho maro that has since astonish
ed the world as Goldsmith Maid. A

short time belore his last illness Mr.
Docker told the story of tho beginning
of this wonderful mare's caroor.

In 1804 'Tom' Dingham and my
self," Mr. Decker said, "went into a
little speculation buying up turkeys
and cutllo through ihis Bcclion. We
both lived in JSowburgh ut that time.
In November of that year wo drove
over into Sussex county, and slopped
at John 1). Decker's near Docker town.
'Johnny D.' as lio wus culled, was my
undo. Ho had a mure that ovory one
in tho whole country know about, for
she was tho wildest aud wickedest picco
of horse flesh that ever lived. This
maro wus in tho pusttiro lot wilh tho
other horses tho day wo went thero,
and us 1 knew the stock she came from,
I wanted to havo a look at her; but
wo couldn't get within gunshot of her.
Her Biro was the hdsall llanililetonian.
Wo stayed all night at Undo Johnny's.
Somehow or other I took a great fan-

cy to that wild maro, and i otfered
flfiO lor her; but tho old gentleman
did not want to sell her.

Oh, what's the uso of keeping that
maro? said his wife. 'Lot him havo
her. Offer him $10 more,' says she to
mo, 'and he'll take it.' "

So I counted out 8 GO und gavo it
lo my aunt. 1 nclo John hesitated, but
soon suid :

" 'All right. You may havo her.
Rut you must catch her first !" and tho
old man laughed, ns if ho hud mo in a
tight tix.

"1 called two or three of his men to
gether, and wo went out and drove iho
horses all in tbo barnyard. Iho maro
went in the barn ami wo shut her in.
Then wo got her in a stall, and altera
long while wo managed to get a halter
on her. Sho hadn't looked through a
collar in lour vears. Sho was sevon
voars old ut tho timo. When Undo
John saw that wo had her ho was sick
of his bargain, and he wanted to back
out. Hut wo tiod ber behind our wag-
on aud drovo away. Undo John hud
a mare, a sister ot this ono, that ho val-

ued at fJOOO. He said ho would give
mo tho mare instead ; but 1 didn't
want ber. Gen. Kilpatrick bought that
ono afterward and took her to t hill
with hiin ; but I never heard that sho
amounted to anything. Ou our way
in from Uncle John's to my father's
houso, in tho place where I livo now,
wo brought over a ton ol turkeys. I
tried tho speed of tba maro now und
then by running my horses as fast as
they could go, but sbo could trot faster
than they ran, ovory timo. i never
saw such a movement for a green
horso, and know she would make a
good one.

"Well, wo got to father's nnd put up
forthemcht. .Next morning lorn King
ham counted out 1130 and offered it lo
mo, and said bo wanted to go into part-
nership with mo in tho marc. Rut I
told him I wanted the mare for my
brother-i- law, Judge. Fullerton. Whilo
wo woro getting roady to start, alter
breaklast, who should drive up but
Hill Tompkins, or Jersey Dill, as ho was
known, and is yet. llo Kept a Hotel at
Hampton, two or throo miles away.
He'd heard that I had bought Johnny
li.'s maro, nnd bo came over to look at
her. Tho hired man had tho male out
of tho burn, and was showing her gait
up and down tho lane, l ather and
mother were both looking at her,
Mother was vory much putout hecauso
1 bad bought a horso that was a trot
ter, and lallier didn't liko it, cither.
Jorsey Dill fell In lovo with tho maro
right oil.

John,' said ho, 'l ll give .inti lor
her.'

1 said no. Father und mother were
both very noxious that 1 should luko
the money, bm I wanted tho maro.

" 'Throe hundred and hlty, said Jim.
"But I ditln't want tho money, and

started to tlrivo away.
I ll give you threo hundred and

sixty dollars lor tho marc, said Jorsey.
l ather wanted mo to take the mon

ey, und mother said sno was sure i
would go to tho bad if I kept a trotting
horse, anil bo by nnd by 1 got out ol

palieuco, and told Dill to hand mo over
his money and lake tho mare, lie
drew a check on tho Wullkill hank at
Middlelown for the amount. 1 didn't
want to take the check.

" 'Let me seo it,' my father said.
"I banded him tho check, llo wroto

his name across tho back of it.
" 'There,' bo says, '1 guess that'll go

now.'
"Of course that put tho matter out

of question. 1 took the chock, and
Jersey Hill drove oil' to Hampton with
tho maro. Uinglmm and 1 went on to
Goshen, and a sicker man you never
saw than I was over tho sale ot the
maro. Something seemed to tell mil
Unit sho had stuff in her ihnt was more
than gootl. After I got lo Goshen I

was so throughly disgusted with my-

self for purling wilh ber that I mado
up my mind lo get her back if possible.
I pul my team in tho barn at Goshen.
William M. Graham,' altorward State
Senator, wus President of tho Wullkill
Honk. I went tioight to the

ofllco and asked him by wiro :

" 'Is Jersey Dill's check gootl in your
bunk for CluO 7'

"Tho answer came back :

" 'It is good for OllOO.'

'So 1 went back lo the hotel, and
told Dingham what I had done, and
that I was golrgstraight lo Hampton,
and tnko that maro out of Jersey's
barn. Dingham was a lawyer, and he

told mo 1 might get my fingers burnt
by such a proceeding. Whilo wo wero

discussing tho matter; along Came
another dispatch Irom Graham;

'"Jersey Hill has mado his cheek
good.'

"That settled tho wltnlo business, and
that is how 1 lost Goldsmith Maid.

"The noxt spring I met Alden Gold-

smith, tho Hlooming Grove horso breed-

er, on nn Erlo ruilrood train.
" 'Alden,' I says, 'give mo a hundred,

and I'll tell yon where to got tho best
pieco of horseflesh that stands on legs

in America.'
"Ho said he'd do it if the animal

seemed a good nno. 1 told him whero
sho was. lie went to see her, but af-

terwards told mo shu was no good.
" 'All right' I soys, 'but I know her

pedigree, and I tell you she's tho best
in the market. Ask Major Ivlsnll.'

"Alden went lo Mujor Kdsall, in Go.
lien, and found that I know what 1

was talking about. Thon he struck up
a bargain and gave Jersey Rill tllOO

for tho mare, and threw in an old wag-
on. Goldsmith got Dill Ilodino who
has the track at Middlctown, to handle
Iho maro. I don't think any one else
would have had the fhith in the ani
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mal, and the patienco to try nnd make
anything out of hor. Hill liodino says
that Goldsmith would have parted wilh
hor at any timo for a month or two af-

ter ho got her. It took four men to
hitch her up when they first commen-
ced at her, and sho enrno near killing
Dill oneo or twice But he conquered
her, and then everybody begun to see
thero was BtulT in her. Instead of tho
$100 Alden promised to givo me, ho
offered mo a Volunteer coit. I ditln't
think much of Volunteer stock then,
and wouldn't tuko it. I told Goldsmith
1 would call it sqnaro if ho d let mo
numo tho maro. I wanted to call hor
Ella D.,-n- rtor my wife. But Alden
wanted his namo to her, and ho called
hor Goldsmith Maid, and that's tho way
tho mattor Btands to day.

'While Bill liodino wan handling tho
maro he met Ed. llrown, of Port Jor-vis- ,

now ono of tho Under Sheriffs of
this county. Brown hod a moro that
ho thought was a good ono, and he and
Dill nintlo a match for $500 to trot
Lady Drown, as bIio was called, against
Goldsmith's maro. That was the first
raco tho Maid wob ovcrontered for. It
was to como off in Middlctown, and tho
forfeit was 850. BiitGoldsmilh wouldn't
recognize Hodine's action in tho mat-
ter, and entorcd his maro in a raco at
Goshen on tho samo day tho nico was
to como off in Middlctown. Hill had
to pay his $50 forfeit. Tho raco in
Goshen was with tho Now York flyer
for those days, General Walker. Tho
Muid bent him easy, and that was her
first public raco. 1 don't know wheth-
er tho prico that Goldsmith got for tho
muro when ho sold her was ever mado
public or not, but ho told mo that ho
got $20,000 for hor, nnd that was cheap
enough. I luko considerable pride in
tho fact, Mr. Decker concluded, "that
I brought tho brilliant littlo maro out
into notice, although 1 feel that I let a
fortune slip away from mo when I

Jersey Bill's check."
John 11. Decker was the son of Rich-

ard Deckor, President ot the Orange
County Milk Association. His death
wos tho result of a distressing and sin-

gular accident. Early lust spring be
was suffering from lheuinuliiin. A
Iriend in Gosheu gavo him eomo lini-

ment lo bat bo his sides arms, and
shoulders. On tho 1 1th of May last ho
holhod hir ll lliroiiL'hlv with Iho lint--

mcnt. Ho wont to Goshon that day.
Ho was driving homo in tho evening
and struck a match lo light a cigar
when within n mile or bo of homo Ho
noticed a spark fly from the mutch or
cigar inside of his coat, but supposed it
had gone out. A moment ullerwurd
ho wus enveloped iu il.umu from Ins
his hips up. Tho horse sprang to ono side
of tho road and threw Mr. Decker out
oflhowagon. Mr. Decker rolled about
in the dump grass and extinguished tho
(lames, lie felt that he wus frightful-
ly burned, but bu mounted his wagon
nnd drove homo. Tho flesh on Mr.
Decker's back, arms and sides wero
burned in places to tho bone, and tho
fire hud entered vory deep in all place.
Tho theory was tbut his clothing was
saturated with tbo liniment ho had
used, which contained highly inflam-
mable ingredients. Tbo spark coming
in contact with tbe clothing had been
fanned into a blaze by tho wind, and
instantly flashed wherever tho linimont
was. As fur as the liniment had
penetrated tho flesh tho firo had
followed it. Mr. Decker lingered in
agony for nearly four montha. llo
died on the 1st inst His widow is a
sister of Judge Fullerton. A'. 1'. Sun.

IMPRUDENT PRUDENCE. ,

Tho man who turns a penny over
onto is prudent; ho who turns it over
twice is parsimonious, while ho who
turns it over three limes is miserly to
meanness. Thero is no justification of
an economy that entails privation.
Tbo individual who possesses tho melius
to gratify tho reasonable desires of his
noturo, and refuses to do bo, preferring
lo half now that ho may tho moro
fully provide for a future of which he
is uncertain, literally rons rotor to pay
Paul lets go of tho uctual substance
of life to grasp at tho shadow.
Pinching parsimony, of tho kind that
leads one to prefer a dollar in bis pocket
lo a dinner in Ins stomach when tho
craving fof food is positive, is tne ex- -

trenio ot foolishness. 1 no career ol
tho profligate may bo sail to contem-

plate, it has this palliative fcaturo ; In

ruining himself ho is, in a measure,
benefitting otbors; while the penuri-
ous man subjects not only himself lo
extreme ami unnecessary privations,
hut ull of whom chance may placo
within tho reach of his usurious pow-

er. Thoso who think the Cream of
every day life is too precious for pres-
ent uso, and who therefore storo it all
up, flattorinir themselves that it will
retain its sweetness until Iho fulling of
the sear und yellow leaf, and that Ihey
can then requito themselves for their
long course of niggardly providenco hy
indulging in an extended farewell rcvol,
usually find their "good things" sour-
ed, or the faculty for enjoyment gone,
and drop olfinlo llioir grat es williont
ever having had tho first realizing
tusto of existence. GenenVusly use,
without abusing, Iho bounties of Na-

luro as life pusses, and when tha und

comes satisfaction will gently drop the
curtain..

What is Hallucination ? Hy hal-

lucination is mount, in scientific phras-
eology, such a titlso perception of ono
or oilier of Iho senses as a person hit.
when ho sees, hears, or othcrw iso per-
ceives as real what lias no outward

that is to any, has no exis-
tence outsido his own oiind, is entirely
subjective. Jl'ho subject is txno which
Iiob special uiedicl interest ; but it will
bo soon to have also a large general in
torest, whon it is rumemborcd how mo
montous a purt hallucinations have
played sometimes nl critical period" of
human niauirv. lane, lor example,
the mighty work avhieh wasi don. in
tho deliverance of France fruin English
dominion hv a ncasunt L'irl of eighteen

Joan of A rc, the lamnus M aid ot'Or- -

leas, who was Inspired to her mission
by the vision which she heard, ot Mi.

Michael and other holy persons. Nuw,
as there aro few , persons nowadays
who believe that St. Minliacl really
appeared to this enraptured mniden,
and as few, If any, 'will doubt I hut sho
hoinclf sincerely believed that ho did,
ono must needs suppose that her vis-

ions wero hallucinations generated hy

the enthusiasm of a mind which was
in ft singularly exalted strain of s

and patriotic Iceling.

Tho hat may not he worth twenty-fiv- e

cents, nor tho man particularly
fleet of foot, but the mad dash aflor one
by tho other will oxeito among tho by-

stander a fuver of interval which rais-
es lo a passion if, coyly eluding his
itran, It starts suddenly in ft second
heat, stops wore uddnly, and end.;
the race and interest ID a Usuieau nuon
the pursuor standon it with both
feet.

TEEMS $2 per annun in Advanoe.
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EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. MetlUOWN.

DISTRICT INSTITUTES.
' Tho following division of tho School

Districts of tho county has been mado,
and tho timo and place for tho first
meeting fixed. It is hoped that tho
teachers will all meet on tbe day spec-
tried, and effect an organization. Ap
point tbo propor comimltco and deter-
mine how often you will moot, and tho
lime and place of next meeting; make
out a programme of exercises lor next
meeting and have it read bolore ad
journing. Among tbo olllecrs should
bo a corresponding bocretiuy, whoso
duty should bo to Bend ft short synop-
sis, at leant of iho proceedings ol tho
Institute to me fur publication. The
meeting should be held alternately in
each district out of which it is formed.
Thero are a few townships ia which
the schools do not open until Novem-
ber 1st, and, of conrso, aro exempt
from organizing at tho. timo herein
mentioned, lluston tow nship, also, is
jovernrj, a it were, by a fprnal ad, and
is omitted in our division. A commit-te-

of tlirco is named in connection
with each district to sorve as a vigi-
lance commitleo, and to seo that duo
nolico is served on all tuachors regard-
ing timo and placo of meeting, and to
tako lead in trying to secure a popular
educational interest. The districts are
numbered, nnd will all meet at tho
place named, on Saturday, October
20th, 1878, ut 2 o'clock, p. in., for or-

ganization:
First district will bo composed of,

Beccaria und Uulich, and will meet fur
organization at Glon Hope. Commit-
tee, J. M. Pofltlcthwait, Jos. H. Rend,
Win. McCoy.

Second district will he composed of
Madera Independent and Hotilzdnlo
borough, will meet for organization at
Houtzdalo. Commitleo, E. J. Duffer,
Al. Leonard, A. G. NcrT.

Third district will bo composed of
Decatur and Boggs townships, and
Osceola borough, and will moot for or-

ganization at Osceola. Committee, I).
E. Dottorf, C. H. Dickie, Enoch

.
Fourlb district will he composed of

Graham and Morris, und will meet for
organization al Kylertown. Commit- -

tee, N. M. Jury, t .1tareneo Forccv, Sum.

Hailoy.
Filth district will bo composed of

Dradlord, Bradford Independent and
Wullaoeton borough, and will meet fiir
organization atDiglor. Committee, J.
M. McDowell, Ashley oolritlgo, L.
W. Berry.

Sixth district will bo composed of
hartbauB and Covington, and will
meet lor organization at Union School
House. Committco, S. r. Kratzer,
Etlgnr McCloskey, II. E. Fisher.

Seventh district will bo composed of
Girard and Goshen, and will meet for
organizalion at Shawsvillo. Commit-
tco, A. A. Murray, E. C. Morrow, Jno.
Mead.

Eighth district will bo composed ot
Lawrenco, Lawrence Independent and
Clearfield borough, and will meet for
organization at Clearfield. Commit-
tee, Frank G. Harris, W. C. Bents, A.
H. Read.

Ninth district will bo composed of
1 ike, I'iko Independent and Curwens--

ville borough, and will meot lor organ
ization at Bloomiiigton. Committee,
V. L, Spencer, J. Ji. Vinson, James
E. lioralmtigh.

Tenth district will bo composed of
Knox and Jordan, and will meet tor
organization nt Amos School House.
Committoe, Charley Farewell, E. C.

lluley, vt . a. isreer.
Eleventh district will bo composed

of Ferguson, Penn and Bloom town-
ships, and Lumber City borough, and
will meet lor organization at Lumber
City. Committee, C. C. Emigh, S. C.
Watts, W. A. McDonald.

Twelfth district will bo composed of
Urudy and Dloom, and will meet for
organization nt Liithersbtirg. Com-
mittee, L. E. Weber, G. W. Woavcr,
A. P. Irish. .

Thirteenth district will he composed
of Greenwood and Bell, and will moot
for organizalion at Trout Dalo. Com
mittee, James Davidson, Alary Itecco,
J. A. Schoeh.

Fourteenth district will bo compos
ed ot liurnsido and I host townships,
and JNow Washington, and ill moot
for organization at Now Washington,
t omnntteo, J. II. hellcy, J. li. Hoylo,
Matt Savage.

'has the teacher authority to pun-

ish BEYOND THE LIMITS OF TnE '

SCHOOL-ROO- FOR MISCONDUCT?" .

Many of tho teachers remember this
question appeurcd upon ono ol the,
cards in theory ol teaching, of our cx- -

aminntion list.
In School Luws and decision, page

CI, Section 130, we find the following:
" The. authority ami jurLdirtion of the

teacher over the. pt;n'f u neither limited
hi) the irlioot-nov.- trails, nor lo tne time
the school is actually in teuton. A

a general ruUv iu all matter legiti-
mately connected wilh tbo schools,
Snd milliners and morals of tho schol-
ars, tho teacher's jurisdiction com-

menced when pupils leave tho parental
roof and control to go lo school, and
continues until their return from
School. Tho teacher, however, is not
responsible tor tho misconduct of pu-

pils on the way to nnd from school,
though h has the right tn punish for
such misconduct when brought lo his
knowledge." , , ,;

Mr. V. V. fpencer, of Cnrwensvillo,
a teacher with whom w. havo been
intimately acquainted for the past
seven ycar.t, wus united in matrimony
to Miss Alico Bailey, of Piko town-ship- ,

on Wednesday of last weck,t)c:
tober 2nd. Tho event wos a pleasant
ono, and the departurff TinJ that is sel-

dom taken hy tho "school manror" that
it affords us tho utmost pleasure on
behnll of his many friends in our col-

umn ol tcuVMicra,'lt extend our tv In

Iralefnoi congratulation. ; 4 r l

'TI(o director of Piko township met
on Saturday, tfuptombar 28, Hid made
the follnwiiiu uimointmciita for their
school Curweniivillo, ( townshipschoofj
V. I . tsptnuur; (trust Judge, Mary
Myrter; Chestnut Ridge, Jus. E. h

; Bloomington School, J. It
Wilson ; IMfnlap School, Jams. Miller)
l urry fcichoul, W. A. Wirly; llailey
School, Sadie Morgan.

Tbe programme of Iho County In
stitute will bo issued about the 1st of
December. This year the programme
will bo issued In ft neat pamphlet form,
containing some miscellaneous matter
of interest to the teacher, notice of
iualruclioin, anda oumpluto pmgruuimo
for Director Convention on Thursday
of that week.

, ., :t : I

Exchanges say that school teachers
aro starving iu Spain., The director
(l some of our district will bring shout
similar results irthoy continue to tow
or 'tiew ;. t o

MEHEMETALl DEAD.

PEATtl BY Act ALUA.NMM asuu.

Mohenict Ali bus lived the life and
has como uloso to dying the death of a
veritable hero of mediii'val romance.
By birth ho was a Prusian, hy descent
a Frenchman, by adoption having "

foresworn tho cross and worshiped d

he was a Turk. Julius y

was the son of a staff trumpoter
of the Nicholas Regiment of Cuirras-sie.i'-

of Brandenburg. Concerning
kis mother, history is ailent ; nor does
history say whether howas born while
tho famous corps at tho head of which
hi fulbor trumpeted was in tho field,
in camp, or in barracks in somo quaint
old Gorman town. For tho suko of
Madame Detroy's oomfort, let us boe
tho.luht, and history favors tho possi-
bility since it was in tho hemispherical '

city of .Mudobu rg that Julius Detroy
Hint dawned upon pnblio as" a man,
lli.it ia to say as a boy of affaires ; in
other words, be was bound apprentice
to bo made a merchant. Bondago in
tho chains of comraorco was not at all
to his liking, and by way of giving
himself a fresh stnrt in life helneon-tincntl- y

ran away. Ho ran to Ros
tock, and thore bo shipped aboard a
Mocklenbnrg brig as ft cabin boy. The
brig worked its way out of tho Baltic,
swung through the Cattogatand Ska-- ,

gor Hack into tho North Soa, down by
tho British Channel, across tho Buy
of Biscay lo the Straits, and so along
the Mediterranean, tlie .Egesn and tho
Sea of Marmora to tho Golden Horn.
Octroy found littlo to admiro, much to
condemn in practical seamanship, and
scarcely had tho cablo rnn out when
he plumped overboard and atnick out
for shore. A passing caiquo picked
him np ; and tho owner of this caique
was Ali Pasha, then a rising man at
tho Porto and destined to occupy for
many years a controlling influence In

its liffuiia-Jl'liU-L- tune of Detroy was .
uiude. Ali Pasha took a great funcy
to him, and when, a year later, "on
conviction," ho declared lhat "thero
was but one God nnd Mahomet was
his Prophet," tho vonorablc Pasha
wept tears of joy and adopted him as
his son. Detrtiy ceased to b Detroy
and becamo Muhomot Ali ; was sent
to a military school ; was graduated
with distinction, and in 1853 received
his commission, llo went campaign-
ing against tbo Russians : served with
great credit on Omar Pasha's staff;
lought against tho Montenegrins and
in Arabia; waB made a Colonel in 1803
and a Goneral with tho rank of Pasha
in 1HR5. As a general oflicor ho Bcrv.
ed ligultisr Tho Montenegrins and 1n
Crete, and in 1873 was mado eominan-der-in-cbi-

in TheBsaly. ilore ho put
down instruction with a strong arm
and from anarchy brought enforced
peace In I87D he assumed command

t great strategic
importnnco, and for somo time was en-

gaged in operations agaiiiBt the insur-
gent Serbians. Whilo holding this
post Russia declared war. Ho was
sent at once at tho bead of an army
corps against tho Montenegrins, and it
was not until tho KussianB lairly wero
ucioeis tho Danube that ho w given
nn opportunity to get at them. After
iho pussogo ol tho rivor ho was ap-

pointed to succeed tho incompetent
Abdul Kerim although no control
was given him over Suleiman in tho
West and Osman at Plevna and ho
engaged in a scries ot inconclusive bat- -

lleB with tho army ol the Lzarewitch.
An ugly jealousy between .him and
StileimuD tended to lesson the effect-
iveness of tho Turkish forces, and to
this jealousy in part may bo attributed
the carrying hy tho Russians of Schip-k-

Pass. Mohemct Ali did not win an
important battle during tha war, and
his last attempt to carry out an im-

portant movement the relief of Plev
na was a Out tuilure. lint be suc-

ceeded in retaining tho confidence of
his royal master, and on the conven-
ing of .Congress lie turned up at Berlin
as the second representative of Tur-

key. And now bo has mado bis last
appearance before the world, and his
light has bocn snuffed out never to be
relighted on earth. According to a
Router's dispatch from Constantinople
ho was sent down somo days since "to
pacify Albania." His mission was not
a success. At Yacona ho was mobbed.
Says tho dispatch, curtly : "Ho fled

from tho placo and took refuge in a
shed, but was pursued by the Albani
ans, suu uiuu uiui w oifisui..
an attack against the Austrians. Upon
rolusing to comply with this demand,
Mohemet Ali and twenty members of
his suit woro massacred." And so tho .

plucky renegade, who went safely thro'
a dozen campaigns, bn bocn done to
death by a diBreputahio mob. Phila-

delphia Times.

Manufacturing A Saint. Thd Pun- -

jan boo aro given to honoring tho shrines
ot departed saints ; they make pilgrim-
ages to thorn, decorato thoir tombs
with lamps and flowers on onniversa
ries nod festival. It is'thoreforo, a
feather in tho cap of the tnbo to bo

possessed of ft shrine of special sancti-

ty. An amusing story is told ot ono'
' t'10 w"u tribes adjoining the "Khy- -

ner wiin reicrenco to mis nmiaoio
woaknesa. It happened that the tribo
n question was unfortiinato in having

no "remains" of sufficient sanctity to
do pilgrimage to, and they wore twit
ted in consequence oy mo ncigiiDonng
tribes on their spiritual destitution. It
bo full out that a "moolah," or loaruod
priest of somo reputed sanctity, came
lo their villago on his way clsowhoio.
lie was received with much honor,
and all tho rites of hospitality were
duly accorded, whon, unlorlunately
tor him, it occurred to the heads ol
iho community thai this was a grand
opportunity lor providing thomsolvcs
with ft "Keearnt, or placo ot pilgrim
age, so they killed tho unfortunate
priest, and inducted hi remains into
tho placo of honor, forthwith sotting
themselves freo from tho sneers of
their neighbors hy this primitive pro
ceeding.'

CnARACTEn. The difference of char- -

actor are nevor moro distinctly seon
than in times when men are surround-
ed hydlfflciilticsandmiBfortuno. There
aro some who when disappointed by
tho failure of an undertaking, lrom
which they had expected groat things,
makeup their mind at once to exert
themselves no longer against what
they cnll fato, as if thereby they could
avenge themselves upon fate; others
grow desponding and hopeless ; but a
third class of men will rouse them
selves just at such moments and say lo
themselves, "tbo moro difficult ll is lo
attain my ends, tho moro honorable it
will be ;" and this is. ft maxim which
everyono Bhould impress upon himself
as a law. Somo of those who are guid-
ed by it prosecute their plftn with ob-

stinacy, and so perish; others, who
aro more practicable men, if Ihey have
failed in ono way, will try another.

The following soliloquy of Gen. But-

ler Is just received from our AlasKft

correspondent : it
I am monarch of all 1 sorrey.

Mv ri,ht 7 Who'll dare lo dlspata,
Flora ll.rk.hlra way d.we to (he Bay

am lord of the Aul and Ike
-..
erale.

.- - .

When Benjamin Franklin arrived in

Philadelphia hocalmly walked up street
with a loaf ol bread under his arm. But
he couldn't do it nowadays. Homebody
would steal bis bread before ho got
half a block from the river. VhilaM-phi- a

Chronicle. '

A man walked into the Philadelphia
yellow lever relict office, gave $1,000
to the Treasurer, rulusiug to tell
his namo, walked out unrecognized.

Look out for genteel tramps Lo-

cal Ex. ' W hero aro you going T" ask
the Graphic.


